
On November 22 iast 1 made a statement to the house dealing wi
the wv*eat position as at that time. Ou that occasion I reviewed the wol
of the governinent and the wheat board in meeting the unprecedent<
conditions whie~h had arisen iu t~he early part of the preseut crop> yeo
It is my purpose to-day to review the main developments in the Canadii
wheat situation since my report of November 22. Because some of t]
members may not be farniliar with wheat terminology, I would expia
that the crop year runs from August 1 of one year to July 31 of t]
suv.ceeding year. 1 would like hon. members to keep this ini mnd whi
I. am speaking in ternis of crop years.

Quota system. The most important development in connection wl
the handling of the 1940 erop 'was the establishment of a quota syste
intex1ded te allow the equitable use of available storage by f arme
throughout the three western provinces. This quota systern was providý
through aniendments to the wheat board act in July Iast.

.On November 19 ouit of a Votal of about 2,200 shipping points
western Canada nearly 1,600 points bad quotas of 12 busheis per ac
o~r iess andi siightiy over 500 points had quotas of 15 and 20 bush(
per acre. By the end of this week it is expected that every shipping poi
will bave quotas of 15 or 20 busheis per acre. These increases were ma,
in two ways. First, -by inereasing the general quotas at ail shipping poin
in western Canada as soon as storage coneditions warrauted, and second]J
by increasing quotas at individual pointe, where local storage was ava
able. The wheat board is making every effort to rlieve the few poir
wih remain on a 12 t>ushel basis. IV may be said, therefore, that as f

athe west as a yhole is concerned a general 15 bushel quota leno
effot.In ddiionover one-half th~e siipping points in western Cauaw

ar nxow on a, 20 bushel basis.

If every farnier wished to deliver ail his remaining wheat up
15 bushels per acre, local storage spa-ce at many points wouId at prese
lie inufcent to house the wheat. However, many fanmera are holdi:
their wheat until spring or laVer to earn the f arn storage payments.
addition the restrictions ons' hipmnIs to the lake head are now bi
.ssed which will help tê, relieve prs u o outry eIevatonB.
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